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GEO. R TAYLOR CO.
,

PARtSIAN CQ
jt . u50 m/In street, j* Qosing Out Sale of Wraps, Suits, Skirts. All Goods Must be

WILL OPEN FEBRUARY 25, J897, WITH A NEW AND ^ Sold in Ten Days. *

COMPLETE LINE OF DRY GOODS. GEO. E. JOHNS, » *

'

^ nao main street.

odwtJCVO ENDS
r*.
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Odds and
Every Odd .Man':

' «e

Every Ode
Eve:

At prices that, in ftany eases,
tcrial in them. All broken Ic
in this sale. TI*r»nitist be cl<
jroods. A regulffi', picnic for
nishing Goods.

400 Pairs of Men's Pants, worth $5
this sate at jja.

CHILDREN'S .WABSS AT EX.'

Men's Fine Shirts, W0rof$i.50, $1.2;
Still a tew of those ClqUnn's Suits 1

Worth

The greatest MongrSaving: Sal

M. OBTM
MAIN ,AIMD TWE

HBATBB3-Q. 1

How to F
TWELVE HOi
DEAD OF WI

FOR . . / \ j

BUY ONE

mHWPT
Of peculiar interest to tho
Sleighs, Wagons, etc.

smoke or odor of any fei
from fire. It takes up no n

stool of hassock, and is bid

G. Mend
1124 MAPs'

PLUMBING. BTO.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY,
SUPPLY HOUSE.
Pinto* utGaPttUif,
flteaa ud Hot W«t«r HetUap

I Tztltu at* CMnM ;

SNOW STEAM PUMPS
««T« CtMUDUr on Hied.

ROBT. W. KYLE,
tnctlcilPlumber,Gis and Staua Fitter,

1155 MARKET STREET.
^Gu tod Electric Chandelier*. FJltor*. and

Ttylor Gea flrtrnew > apecUUy. mri

^yiLLLAJC HjLBB & SON.

Practical Plumbers,
618 AND STEAM FITTEUS.

No. 38 Twelfth Straat.

-ii£WorkD2nefremotl»*tR«2on»h^P^22JL
INSURANCE.

RBAIj bbtatb

TITLE INSURANCE.
Ifron puretawe or make* loan f»u rail
earaio have tn» till* insured t»r the

Wbeeling Title and Trast'Co.,
n. m. rcmhm* u r. 8Tin:>/ ;

rrmiatat "«««»**
C.J. RAW 11M( RL 8IN<il.KTON.

Me* rrealdent. A*.t*«vrotar]r.
6. R. H uil/JItRlsr. Kxamlner of THIei.

» dol7

SHOEMAKER.

JOSEPH J. SMITH,
U 1400 31AKKKT KTRKF.T,

PRACTICAL SHOEMAKER.
Rhoea neatly repaired and halC aoled

while you wait.hai.f! » or.o
ASIt IfKKf.fNfl. jsKrtL'll 0"o
Wv Market afreet. corner Fourteenth.

MACHINERY.

REDMAN A CO..

GENERAL MACHINISTS,
ASH MAM I Atll ltl lH OK M.Mlisi:

AMi kTATlUMAKV KMUINKt,,,
In" tthxlljif, W. V.l

M. OIJTMAW A 00.

Ends Sale.
s Suit, |
I Boy's Suit
ry Odd Overcoat,
do not cover the cost ot the marts,and odds and ends included
ancd out to make room for new

those needing Clothing or Fur.00,

$4.00 and $3.50, go at(jp. ~|j
"iCTLY HALF PRICE.

; and $1.00, at.... 78c
double.' $2.50
c on record.

AN&CO.
LFTH STREETS.

ilBNDBL a co. i

[eep Warm
LJRS IN THE /

NTER * *

\ \I .. . . CENTS.
' !

: OF OUR
rERS^
se who ride in Carriages,
rhe Heater is free from
nd' There is no danger
lore room thaiva low footItfor business.

t

i n

ei 06 oo.,
[ STREET.

STATIONERY, BOOKS. BTO.

1852 > J- li97

To the ...

Bookkeeper.
If you are needier anything: Ih'the

way of New Ledger. Cash Book,
Day Book, Journal, Trial Balance

Book, Bill Book, or anything required
In the office, wo hnvo a

splendid line, on which prices are

right, and which we will gladly
how.

JOS. GRAVES' SON,
THE OFFICE OUTFITTER,
NO. 88 TWELFTH SJ'HKK T.

Have you tried one or our
special lead pencils?

"STANTON'S STANDARD,"
Nob. 2^and 3, made oC best American

(Iraphlle, Hexagon, with Eraser, 60c dozen.

Tough, black and smooth.

STANTON'S
Blank books |

and Officc Supplies,
Mimeographs and Supplies,

Remlnqton typewriters,
Typewriter Ribbons for All Machines,

Carbon Paper, Etc,, Etc.,
At Prices We Will Guarantee,

IT

* CWRLE BROS1. <

VALKN'TINKS, PINK AND COMIC,
At wliolonnlft Atid ft,ill. ordorn fllled
promptly. I'n porn and MnfRixinot* »t pub-
IhliiTH' lowest prl<'»K und MI.'O'pI.
InnrutiB Hooky, Stationary. iionprI Hymn*.

C, H. QUI7VVE3V,
Jn?3 Hit .\lni'»'t Hii-11

J.101: iti:.\T. nil. m.v'u:. m:abkk
i AMMI/.M:.!':' I.I.UAI, ISJ.ANKH

HI m AT
TI1E ki*

inu I'I'intinu »UT1CL,
Si and 27 Fourteenth Htrccu 1

THAT .MAGIC RING.
A Country Brother From lluneytownWanted to See it.

AND TO STEP INSIDli OP IT.
.He tlai] Krad <» Mailt About It In the

l*«|icr«Tlmt llr Could XotHnt Until II*
flail Krei* tlir Womlrrfnl t'lrclr.A
i'Miiiij'SIn *y, \Vlilch)Arlnally Orrtirreil,
UlmwlH. II... . r>... I.. Mlaln.

trrprrteri.

He wan' a gentleman from the rural
district, hailing from eom«» where near
Haneytown, Ju.-i without this
county, and he waa dressed
"to kill," with a brand new pair
of top boot*, a new suit of atore clothes,
a blled shirt and a red necktie. He
boarded the 2 o'clock Kim Grove motor
coming to the city, and with an anxious
sort of half satisfied grin on his face he
took a »eat In the smoking car, which
M-ui well filled with men, modt of whom
were busily engaged pulling either elegantHavana;! or Wheeling "4 fen»."
When the conductor came up for his

fare, he said he wanted to go to the city
The conductor, who, by the way, l» one
of thi* best known on the road, thhiklng
there was fun ahead, asked him how the
crops were.
"Crops? Why you fool you. don't ye

MHUV nitric am I m> III Uio n I»IV|

lime?"
"Going Into town, are you?" ventured

the conductor.
"Yes. thought I'd go in fer a while and

see what wuz goln' on. You »-*e the
ground's kind «»' froxen and diggin' i* not
what it ought tu be, and 1 Jest thought
aa how I'd take a trip tu the city and
suthin* that the papers hex been talkin'
atom fer noaie time past."
"What's that?" queried the collector

of fares.
"Why, that dupted ring. I've b"*en

readin' aln>ut it fer a week past, ami I
seen In tho paper thet any body "hat got
inside uv it could get »*iv thing they
wanted In the city. told Delia
Ann. she's my wife, that 1 wuz goin* tu
Wheeling Hnd git Inoide uv that durned
rittg or bust."
A general laugh went up from th«?

other passengers, who were by this time
enjoying the conversation, and noticing;
this. the gentleman from Huneytown
held his own counsel for the rest of the
trip.
When the motor stopped. th»» first man

off was the gentleman from the e«>uutry.
He made rapid strides for the city hall
steps and going in. the first plae« he
utruck was the police otliee. Lieutenant
Clemans, with his usual smile. greeted
the visitor -with a pleasant "howdy,"
mkI tvhat can I do for you?"
"I wont tu see the boss," came the rePly.
"Oh. yes," said Billy. "Jutft stop Into

the back room." directing the visitor to
Chief Bonnett's private office.
"Air j-oti the b<»sb?" asked the visitor.
"I'm the chief of police," answered the

captain.
"Oh well you ain't the fellow. I want

tu see the boas of the hall, who has that
ring I seo so much about In the papers."
The chief tumbled In a minute and directedthe visitor to the city collector's

office, where Collector Hall sat at his
desk counting up the clty*s money and
ascertaining who were delinquent,
Theadranger came In the private office

door and startled Mr. Hall with the question:
"Air you the boss?" i

"I'm the city ooilector. If that's what
you mean." answered Mr. Hall.
"No, I mean the boss of that »1ng I've

been readin' so much about In the
papers."
A merry twinkle came into the eye of

the jovial Hall, ntjd he blushed a« he acknowledgedthat he had been termed by
some papers as the Ik>ss referred.

"NVell." said the visitor, with a mysteriousair, "trot her out."
"Trot what out?" asked the collector.
"That ring," whispered the gentleman

In top boot*.
"Why, I have no ring. "What are you

talking about?" And n* he said this Mr.
Hall edged his way toward the corner
where a spok«» out of a wagon wheel
stood waiting for action.
"Oh. that's all right." I've read where

you had n rlrrs: and any one that jrot Insideuv It wuz llxed fer life. Now I
oomo tu WWIT IU ace llltti UUI IIVU kui»»
and tu git Inside uv her, even If I've got
tu spend six dollars that I've-been savin'1
up since I sold old 'Cherry,' (that'* my
cow). Now all I want you til do Is to
trot out your ring" and unless It* durned
little, I'll wjueezo Irrtu her dome way."
Mr. Hall caught on to»theJokeat last,

and after a hearty laugh, he began tryingto explain what the papers meant by
the 'ring.' H" found that the task was
more difficult than he had Imagined, and
It was a o'clock before he could make his
caller believe that the ring was no ring
at all. and even then he had to ptvsant
the vlaltor with several "Iventucka" beforehe would leave. As he went out the
door the rural gentleman grasped the
hand of the city collector and with a half
doubtful air said: "It ain't altogether
Plain tu me yet. an' I half believe you
hev thai durned thing hid around here!
in a cupboard, but If I hear you hev
fooled me. I'll be around to git Inside uv
it. and I will or bust." Then he left.

It Ik said tha t the story, when it leaked
out an: m ;; the buy.*, cost the genial
"Jeems" an oyster hupper.

Aitnlvrraaij* Programme*
Following Is the programme of the

twelfth anniversary exercises to be
held at the Opera Mouse Sunday afternoonat 3:30 o'clock:
Jiymti-Congregatlon.
Quartet to.Messrs. Morrison, Williams,

Walker and Dunn.
Tteailllig Of Scriptlire.Rev. K. jjlarke.
Duett- Mm. Flora Williams and Mr*. I'coble*Tntum.
.Annual IP port.
Hymn 'oiiitreKatlon.
i 'olleetloii.
AddreM-Itev. J. H. Littell.
Quartette -Messrs. Morrison, Williams,

Walker and Dunn.
VflrlnunM I

Flora Wlllltnw ami Mr*. Tor-1
lilf.M TllUllll.

&^SrT5KSi-i«-n".
Bt'hwnrni. Pl». !'

Mr*. fiMj lMM'o I'Odiirfi.

The lectures Riven by Mr«, Clnybva In
Odd Fellow*' ball. yesterday afternoon
an lout nlKlH, we're cntinujln.-dfcnlly
received by lar«" audience* «»f Jodie*.
Ky ber earne/ ttppcal* r. .* all t'liat I*
b<'Kt In tlte ik'1'. vividly brought ";it
i]i<- p:vatest de»n:»nd the ap.e: VI iv

higher physical development of wo-

" li! r lecture ty-nlubt will be upon
"Plow"i-* and their K-tall.itlun l,> Horn.)Life." II I." n r.ir.- I vIlPKe %
r .t 'e i!i«» ladle* of \Vberl/.nf* to

|... nut 'I tin vlt.il sub-
i.,/., \ ij,: *: iiudlcnre *h- uld weet her

vxJti.

roll rhnumntlHin nml noumlKlft 11 srBiilvuiluji>11, ii. «r«'iit' ifcnn-niii irtli
for j)ulu. U la an Infallible cure. HG eta.

LOCAl BRTVITIEl
Mullrii of Miliar .'iiiiiitiiil III ami About

Ihn I'.ly.
At the Grand to-night."Town TopIIt'H."
The courts were nwt In session yesterday.
At the Opera House to-night."SHatuls

Across the Sea."
The Bealxiut club will dance at their

club hou.se this evening.
The committee on police has been calledto meet this evening at 7:30 o'clock.
A graphophone entertainment will be

given at the Wesley M. K. church this
evening.
A large crowd took advantage of the

excellent skating on the Hark river. Just
above the dtun, yesterday afternoon and
last night.
The Icci, In he river still hold* on. The

freezing weather each night serve* to
kt'. p dwn the m:i{?«. of the water and
tightens up the nhore Ice.
The opening of Paul Jtlgot's saloon. In

Ben wood, husr night was attended by
many member* of the Mozart singing
society, of which Mr. Klgot Is a member.
A young son of Mrs. Greer, of Twentyfifthstreet. In nursing a not-- linger and

hand, the reault of fooling with iu pistol.
It was "ludded," and thereby hangs the
tale.
The marriage of Mr. Will Dean ami

M1«h Kll« Connor will take place on Saturdaymorning next, after which they
will .spend two weeks among friends in
Mount Pleasant.
The train for M<. de Chantal will

leave the Baltimore & Ohio depot
promptly at 6:"»0 this evening, and returningwill leave after the performance
of the "Mikado."
One deed wa,* recorded In Clerk Robertson'soffice yesterday, transferring

from D. M. Alexander to R. K. Alexandera parcel of land near GreggsVllle;
consideration. $130.
At the Fourth Street M. E. church.

Sunday, the pastor. Dr. J. L. Sooy. will
preach at 10:30 n. ni. on "'The Biblical
Portraiture of * Christian," and at 7:.10
p. m. on "The Thraldom of Character."
A gasoline stove exploded at the home

of Waller Mind*, No. -Cor. Jacob street,
yesterday morning, setting lire to the
carpel una uirimure m mc *«h»u.. Au

.iltrm was s*nt In from bnx 54 and the
Are \vjt» extinguished with little damage.

ABOPf PFOPLK.

tilriuiiferalu til* City ami Wheel I tag FulUa
Abroad.

K. W. Room, of ^mithtlcld, Is In the
city.

C. Powell, of Fairmont, Is at the
Windsor.
Miss Mary Mead, of the South Side,

Is very 111.
Part of the "Town Topics" company

is at the Howell. j
Mrs. John Burkhurt, of the South

side, is very 111.
K. C. Frame. Is a well known Fairmontcitizen In the city
Charles McCamic, of Wellsburgh.was

at the Howell over night.
Benjamin W. Catlett. of Berkeley!

Springs, is a guest of the McLure.
Contractor Jacob Koontr. caine up

from New Martinsville last night.
Mr. Frank C. Poien has returned

from a. visit to his home In Warnock,
Ohio.
H. L. Irwin, of New Cumberland.was

ntnong last night's arrivals at the McLure.*

Frank K. Furbee, of Mannington,
was In the city yesterday, for a short
time.
Mr. Everett Hill, of South Broadway,

Island, is undergoing an attack of
measles.
Several members of the 'Town Topics"company are quartered at the

Stamm.
Mrs. Phil Deltr and Miss Hough,

of Mannlngton, are guests of the
Stamm.
Patrick Quann, of South Jacob

street, attended a hop In -Moundsvllle
last night.
H. W. Anderson, connected with the

Weston insane asylum, Is in the city
on business.
Miss Ida Carl, n charming young

lady of Wellsburg, is visiting friends
on the Island.
George Vnrdy, of Fourteenth street,

left on an eastern trip in the interest
of his firm, yesterday.
"Pete" Haberstick, the genial day

clerk at the Howell, is "some shucks"
ns an artist, and In his leisure momentsdoes some creditable sketching
on the Howell's register.

WAR ON COAL THIEVES
IuMltntrri by thr Hullrunil t'ampanlct.

Tim Initial Arrmt Marir,
The amount of coal taken from the

railroad cars Ut Benwood, since such a

custom became iio popular, Is enormous.

Why a stop was never put to It Is hard to
see. but the large inroads made Into the
coal cars this winter, has alarmed the
L-UillfMlllV.-T, ill III 1 mi; IIUII Ull KHV |'»wposelo prom>cu1> the thieve*.
The first arrest this winter for th* offence,w«j made last, night by Officer

Brannen, at the Wheeling «te«l works;
A Pole, with the usually unpronounceablename, is the victim. II- was industriouslytilling bnga and baskets with the
dusty diain wd*, and wa» surprised almostto indignation at being arrested.

It Is sai<l there are families in the vicinityof Ben wood. who never buy any
coal, that which they get from the cars
being: nuftli Si iit. and I- I* ;i common occurrenceto see crowds of children *c,curing fuel in this Way. Thv.v climb up
on t h" car.», and throw oft' as much con I
us tlu*y need; then gather it up from the
ground.
The owners have notified the police to

arre:«t all coal ihi^v. -* hereafter, men,
women or children, and last night's arrestof the Polunder Is the beginning of
n step to atop th almost wholesale thieving.a

ADJVDliCD INSANE-
TlieC'*»rofOroi«ff Will beTnltrii

|i» Din

CieorgO'MaKors. who Was taken to the
county J.V.J la«t Sunday, to l>e examined
hh to hi-* sanity, was adjudged Insane
hy S juir 1».>roi j* yesterday afternoon.
Dr. M.-Rrall «iive tho result of his ox- J
nmliaHi-n f the pa>t f nv dayj, which j
Hhow.d tint .Muk'Mh Is eloarly out <<r his
mind. An attendant of th,- Weston in-
f.iiK' asylum arrived In th" <!ty last night
r.nd li" will take Magors to tiiat Instltu-
tlon to-day.

I'r.u lurril Ilia liiklr.
Ail unfortunate necl.lent hefell Mr,

I' <\ Krkml. it prominent oil man of!
I'i;t.«hto';!i, oarly yesterday morning,
and whloh will detain him In this city
i'1 »r I'inii' time. He was rehirulnr t»:
!!« Mtiattv nhout I o'clock, and allpp'-d"i tl." p.'.vtment, and In falling,

ii I'll* '.laltU'd :i H'VOl'P fi :». tlllf.
!lr tv r tok. 'i to t!i" Xort'i WIv-IIm ;
h. pltnl. w Dr. linn > t tho f"a
tf.ro. Mr. r-'i l- r T "a.iy If for.*, i to ro-

In tli ho.-, I^al t-»r in. time.
AM drucalnu Riinriintue Dr. MMe*' Pain

1'ii.i.h toi'toy llcaduchu. "Uuu emit u doso."

A REPUTATION
Pr/jiu m ComutlMluiirr of Klcctlou of a

8III|» Charge 5ImI* lit (lie Itrglatcr.
To the Kdltor of the Intelligencer.
8IK:.In last Saturday's Issue of tha

Register, 1 observed two column* of
political condolence over the result of
the late city election. This was no surprlceto th«* Democratic ring; nor to
the knowing ones of that party. It devotesabout one-hulf column to u pettystory, charging rascality against
the Republican election Judges at precinctNo. .1, in the First ward. Many
of my friends and the friends of truth,
have urged me to reply to the "Registerman," who says:
"Another was practiced In the First

ward. Up there It was In the counting
of votes, and precinct No.. 1, is u case
in point. Aa the returns were counted,this precinct gave an average R<*-
l>uuiivaii iiiujurii) ui utnu^ iui iumr

ell. (False-only thirteen.) Hud there
been a fair count, the two parties
would have been about even In tlw
precinct. The Republican election officersapplied one rule to the counting
of Republican ballots and unother to
the counting of Democratic ballot!*,
with the result that It is absolutely
known that the Democrats got twelve
votes the worst of It. and perhaps fully
twenty in all. The trick was done with
Imperfectly scratched ballots. Fur
Instance, the counters would strike a
ticket where the Democratic side was
ancelled by a line drawn from the
top to within two names at the bot-
torn, leaving actually six names voted
for for second branch of council, two
on the Democratic ticket and four on
the Republican. Tha> would promptly
decide such ticket was "straight Republican."but Immediately afterwards
they found a similar ticket with the
Imperfect mark on the Republican
side. They would reverse the ruling
and refuse to count It for the Democraticcandidates. Democratic workers
stood by in this precinct and saw this
outrageous performance twelve times,
and then, finding protests of no avail,
they walked away," etc.

desire to say through your paper,
that a re-count of the ballot of prednc;
No. 1. will prove to the satisfaction of
every honest cltlxen that there was a
fair and Just count. There was no

change of ruling as charged. The law
was our guide, and I denounce and
brand the petty story, told by the Marketstreet, organ, as fallacious, hypocritical,slanderous and without foundation.The author of this flctltloiH
narrative calls on what he is pleased to
term "imperfectly scratched and im-
perfectly marked ballots," to ftelp mm
out in his designing object, to hold the
"Republican" Judges of the said precinctup before the public with his
false charges.

If the framers of the election law
ever mad* provision, gave any considerationor allowance for the pretext,
"Imperfectly scratched," or "Imperfectlymarked" ballots, or illiteracy,"
it was certainly omitted in the printing.Hut it makes ample provision for,
and covers the defects complained of
by the Register man, and there Is no
reason why the voter should not
scratch or mark his ballot understandIngly.
Notice the following "Card of Instructionsto Voters," (posted up at all

preclnctB):
"In the preparation of his ballot the

voter shall decide, ilrst, which ticket
(whether tlje Republican. Democratic,
or other), he will vote, nnd he will then
deface all the other tickets on the ballotsheet by drawing one or more lines
from the top to the bottom thereof, or
across the heading thereof, (which designateshis intention). If the voter
spoil, deface or mutilate the ballot deliveredto him, he must-return It to the
poll clerk and receive another In place
thereof. If for lack of education, or any
other reason, the voter Is unable to
properly prepare his ballot, he can
call the poll clerks to assist him to
mark iiis ballot perfect,' or to accord
with the law, or JJust as he desires it."
Would the Democratic clerk, if the

voter wished to vote the Democratic
ticket entire, allow a Democratic voter
to mark his tlrket so as to nullify a

Democratic ballot? 1 presume not. The
law nearly ueciaren umi u is uui reIqulslte to draw a line from top to botlornto indicate the voter's intention to
deface and obliterate such ballot. A
mark over the brad thereof, and nothIIng on the opposite ballot to indicate
any defacement thereon, can lawfully
be counted tor such ballot. T read to
the officers when we began to count, a

paragraph of section 34, "And every
ballot on the same sheet shall be defacedby drawing one or more lines
with pen and ink. or indelible pencil
from the top to the bottom thereof, or
across the heading thereof, or in any
other way indicating that the same has
not been voted by the voter. But if
more than one of sni«l ballots have
nothing on them to indicate which of
them wa« not so voted, then neither of
them shall- b«» counted." (There were
only two ballots on the city ticket.)
The next day, In conversation with

one of the Detnocrntlc officers. I spoke
of the above paragraph and the readingof it. Ife said It was the old law 1
had read: that the cross over the head
was not in the new law. 1 showed hint
It was Just th«» same. A paragraph in
section <54, say?; "And the ballot box
shall then be opened, and one of the
commissioners taking therefrom one

ballot at a time, in the presence of. all
the other ofllcers, shall read therefrom
the designations for the offices to be
tilled and the names of the persons vot«ylfor each office, and hand the ballot
to another of said commissioners, differingin politics from himself, who, If
satisfied that it was correctly read,
shall string It on a thread," etc.
Section 07 requires two certificates of

the returns. In the following form:
"We. the undersigned, who acted as

co innils*Ioners of election held at precinctXo. .. etc.. do certify that, havingbeen first ilulv sworn. wo have
fairly and impartially held tht* said
election according Jo law nnd the resultthereof » as follows:" i\nd give
the list of candidates and number of
votes each received.
The Democratic Judge read the ballotsand the opposite being satisfied of

the correctness, strung them oil .1

thread. The two Democratic atllcers
signed the returns as being correct,
under oath. Where does the'Register
get its cause to kick? Mr. Korn juts declaredhe will have a re-count. urge
him to do so. it Is his privilege, lie
should show the public iV-her<» the guilt
lies. .1. ! HAUBKRFIKLD.

Commissioner of Rlectton. |
Dnrllithf.

Morning brings Joy and happiness to
th«> person In health; to the person out
<»f h.'Jtllh aft°r a night of restlessness.
movuiliK nriiiR" unij «r»n-

nr.iH, julnu nn«l depression. The mind Is
full «<i' gloomy foreboding* and there Is
constat >' dlnK 'if linpondlnjr disaster.
Titer nr thousand people who thus
in newly suffer. Look about you. ii<

< »pt tin* sclft of health freely held out t»»

y»m. 11n\ you -ver se;Mi one of Dr.
ili-f U I« ttt-rs t<» Invalid*. Tin y are

full valUOblO Information. NVtite hltn
.1 serlbln;. .v'Mtr*> mptoms.-- Dr. O recite.

W'vy. rV'UitIh street. Now York
«'lt', who Is the moitl micoi-jtuful physl-
elan .'four time In ourlnR disease. You
mi eonnult him by letter free, nud can

l.f treat.-I iiad rnred al your homo by
bis wond* rfttl fono dl"s l.)o not delay a
moment longer, but write now*

WHEElHtO H0BP1T1L
Ftuauclal Slalemtnl of that InctltaUon

for (bi Ptil Tear.
Following Jh the report of the Sisters |

of St. Joseph, having In charge the
Wheeling Hospital, giving a statement
of the financial condition of the instl- '

tutlon for the year 1896:
RECEIPTS.

To baianco on hand January 1, 18W.I d 30,
To board of patient*.. 5.M2 5I
To proceed* of picnic.'1,050 47
To lwqueat of Very Rev. H. F. "iPark, V. (J., per Ht. Rev. Hlahop.. BOO 00
To Interest on Rev. Father Wa1:~
ter** bequest 136(10,

To received tor medicine 622 25 '^1To tuition from kciioo! ..'a ©25
To donations during year H SO
To sanctuary society 48 00
To poor box 6 95

Total .18,148 IS
EXPENSED

By Krocerles and provisions....*.,.$1,891.M
Hy bread S7). meat (JS74 1.274 »
Hy milk ($8S& 21;. Ice (165 £3). medl-
cine ($000 35) 1,201 49

By dry goods <$222 7S). shoes (HO 85),
stationery ($17 00) 180 83

By labor, services of engineer, nljcht
nurses. etc 1,287 6$

By natural kuu ($Vi 20), coal ($TJ1 92),
coke ($U 85) 372 07

By repairs, furnltiire anil improve*
ments 843 98

By cur fare (928 1!»j. hack ($8 00), expressuce($14 I*) 45 87
By services of chaplain 100 00
By services of two teaeJuM 75 00
By oervicea of eleven ulster*...'.'.... M0 00
By cash on hand January 1,1597.... 242 64

Total :.$8,'14S25
Number of patient* treated during the

year wan 257. There were eleven deaths;
two of these were the result of accidents.
Besides twenty-four who were treated aa
charity patients, there were twenty<K>na
treated who have not a* yet paid their
bills.
We return our sincere thanks to all those

who kindly remeinlwred the *lck during
the year by sending them little treats.
We ar«* especially grateful to those who
remembered the Sinter* and patients duringthe Christmas holidays. We also returnthank* to th* Sanctuary 8oolety or
North Wheeling for their contribution of
jio for paintlna the chapel. _ .

SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH.
WHKEMNG HOSPITAL.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
IIr HUchlo School Teachers on the Death

of CommUMOiier Walford.
At 8 meeting of the teachers and

commissioners of Ritchie school, held
|n .<<11/1^. ..f tha oi-lnoloul MnnHiw

February 1. 1897. at 3:15 p. m.. a committeewas appointed to draw up resolutionsof respect In regard to the death
of Mr. John Walford, commissioner of
said school.
They reported as follows:
"Whereas, Death has come among

u* and so suddenly taken from our
midst one of our commissioners, and,
Whereas, We wish to testify as to

his worth, both as a man and a comImissioner of our school: therefore, be it
Resolved, First, that we, the teachersand commissioners of Ritchie

school, feel that in the death .of Mr.
John Walford. both we and our school
have lost a friend ever-ready to spend
his time. If necessary, to advance its
interests as far as he possibly could,
consistently with his ideas of right and
justice.
Second. That we extend to the bt»|reaved daughter and other sorrowing

friends, our heartfelt sympathy, commendingthem to the care of Him who
doeth all things for the best.

Third. That these resolutions he
published and a copy of the same b*
furnished the daughter of the deceased.

M. BELLE KAIN.
BELLE J. DEVIXE.
SARAH A. SCOTT.

Committee.

TJir Strougwt Fnrtiflcatfon
Against disease, one which enables us to
undergo unseat lied risks from hurtful climaticInfluences, exposure, overwork and
fatigue, is the vigor that is Imparted to a
debilitated physique by the peerless medic-
inal safeguard. Hostetter's Stomach Bit* a
ters. Vou may possess this vigor in a
higher degree than Jio trained athlete,
although your muscular development may
be far inferior to his. Vigor implies sound,
good digestion and sound repose, two
blr-KsingH conferred by the Bitters, which
remedies malarial, rheumatic, nervous and
kidney trouble.

M1XUTES seem like hours when a Ufa \
is at stake. Croup gives no time to send
for a doctor, delay may mean death.
One Minute Cough Cure gives Instant
relief and Insures recovery. The only
harmless remedy that produces immediateresults. C. R. Goetr.e, Cor. Twelfth,
and Market streets: Bowie & Co.,Brldg>
port; Peabody & Son. Benwood.

nnrklrti'i Arnica ShItc.
The best Mlve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns ami all skin eruptions, and postlivelycures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfeot sntlsfactionor money refunded. Price 25 o^nta
per box. For sale by Login Drug Co.

DIED.
KKMPI.K-On Wednesday, February .a,

1397, nt 1:20 a. m.. MAKV. wife of John
W. Kempie. in the 38th year of her age.

Funeral services nt the residence of her
husband. No. 81 Eighteenth street, on
Friday morning nt !» o'clock. fteqnierr
mass at St. Joseph's Oathrdral at H:3(
o'clock. Friends of the family invftcftj
to attend. Interment at Mt. Calvatj
cemetery.

QUI'.At Pittsburgh, Pa., on Tuesday,
February 2, IS97. at 10 o'clock p. m.
MARY 1... wife of Kdward L. One. anc
daughter of Stephen and Martha De«
vlnney, aged 21 years.

Funeral will take place Friday at 2 p. m.

from the residence of her parents. No
27ii Jacob street, this city. Interment
at Peninsular cemetery. Friends of thi
family are invited to attend.

KOKNOAHLK.On Wednesday. Februarj
X 1S>7, at S o'clock p. m.. ANNA 151.IKA
relict of the late Rudolph Korngable
In the 74th year of her age.

Funeral services at her Into residence. No.
3201 McColloch street, on Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends of the
family invited. Interment at Mt. Zlon
innetcry. *

ValiKimov i 1COT
i ( u.M'jn vii i ii... p....... . ...... ..

i.t 12:10 «. in.. MUS. KMZABBTH
TL'RNKR, rellrt of tlio lato Alexander
Turner. In the "I'd your of her aire.

Funeral from the residence of h«r t>on*ln<
law, W. J. Johnston. No. 7ns Market
street, Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment private.

HITCH KY.On Thursday. February 1.1897;
at :.:« o'clock a. in.. NANCY A.
HITCl IKY, In her MM year.

Funeral from the residence of -her son.
John W. Kitehoy. No. Kin Warren
street, on Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Friends of the family re*peet»
fully Invited to attend. Intermont at
Penlnnuto remetery.

(Washington, l*a.» papers please copy.).,

UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCHY,
(Korraorly of Frow A Bcrmchy.)

Fmiml liirpiinr ami Arterial jiuiklmtr,
1116 MAIN 8TRWBT. EAST SIDR

Calls by telephone aimvcrpt! day or
Illicit. Store telephone. 635; reuhUnufc fiOi


